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• .' 
REPEAL' OF WRIGHT ACT. Initiative measure. Repeala Act of Legla-
latur,! . comm9nly known a. Wright Act, approved by electors on 
referendum November 7, 1922, which Act provided tor enforcement by 
State of California of the Eighteenth Amendment to United Statea 
9 Constitution, prohIbited all acts or omissions problblted by V.lstead 
Act, adopted penal provisions of that Act, Impoaed dutletl on courta, 
prosecuting attorneys, sherltfs, grand juri eo, magistrates and peace 
oftlt!ers In tbls State, extended their jurisdiction, and provided for the 
disposition of tines and forfeitures. 
YES 
NO 
(for full text of Me •• ur ... e page 17, "art II,) 
Argument in Favor of Rep •• 1 of Wright Act 
Initiative Meaaure. 
Pruhibltlon Is u ... ound In principle. Tem-
perate consumption of alcobollc li9uor Is not 
wrong. It Is sanctioned by immemorial 
usage, by examples of good men, by religion, 
.nd by natural appetite. It does much good 
and no harm. It prohlbi.tion protected weak-
lings from themselves, that would not justify 
it . None suggests 8up)tresstng automoblles 
because some drivers are reckless and many 
dea ths and injuries and much crime. sorroW 
nnd povert~ are consequences of that inven-
tion which bas brought so much comfort and 
pleasure. Indl"ldual liberty In so funda-
mental a matter as the temperate use of 
liquor may not rightly be destroyed for the 
sake of 0. small minority of weaklings. 
But prohibition Is not only a wrong: It Is 
a blunder. Before Its adoption advocates of 
prohibition promised that it would stop or 
diminish drinking, which they assumed to be 
an evH prac tice. le8sen crime, and inciden-
tally increase prosperity. 
The Volstead Act has been In etrect six 
years. In that period drinking and drunken-
ness have Increased ; the hip fla,.k, filled with 
polsonous concoctions. has taken the place 
of a glass of decent wine or beer at table : 
crime including arrests for drunkenness has 
increased beyond all precedent. 
N ever before has there been 80 much 
drinking by youth, Including girls. The 
na t ion haa been prosperous, but that pros-
perity can not be traced to prohibition. and 
If it could, stimulation of prosperity would 
not alone be a 8ufftclent excuse for prohibi-
tion of liquor any more than for the prohibi-
tion of millinery, chewing gum, or tobacco. 
Prohibition has failed to attain Its objectives. 
And In Its train It h a s brought grave evils. 
Crimes and Borrows growing out of prohibi-
tion are as appalling and as numerous as 
those that grew out of the use of liquor 
before prohibition; and we still have liquor. 
But we have bad liquor, Instead of good 
liquor. We stili have a liquor trade, Lut It 
is now unregulated and operated by crim-
inals. In 1926 alone no less than 172,631 
illicit stills were aelzed ; and those represent 
a smail proportion of the number pouring 
poisonous or adulterated spirits Into the 
AmerlCb.n people. 
On top ot all this, there has grown up a 
widespread disrespeCt tor law whose etrects 
are deplorable o.nd an Intolerable system of 
espionage and blackmail Involving the viola-
tion of constitutional guarantees aimost In-
credible to an Amerlco.n recalling the days of 
freedom In this republic. 
No one wishes the saloon back. It baa 
gone forever. Its decline commenced before 
prohibition. But p'tohibltfon Is a ,.orae 'evll 
t han the saioon. 
Prohibition must be terminated and tbe 
use of IIgbt wines and beers permitted by 
the repeal or modification of the Volstead 
Act. Every step In that direction can not 
be taken at· once. The first step to be taken 
In California Is the repeal of the Wright Act, 
which became technically etfectlve December I 
21, 1922, and provides for state enforcement 
of the Volstead Act. New York has set the 
example by repealing Its atate enforcement 
act. 
The repeal of this mischievous California 
measure will Indicate California's opposition 
to the present prohibition law. 
MATT I . SULLIVAN, 
President Q~ the Wright Act 
Repeal Aeaoclatlon. 
Argument Ageinlt Repeal of Wright Act 
I niti.tive Me.sure. 
Reasons for voting "No" on repeal of 
Wright Act. 
The constitution "t the United States 
requires ea ch sta te to have an i!ct to enforce 
the eighteenth amendment. 
THE EtoHTEENTH AllEl'fDME"T • 
"Section 1. Mter "ne year from the rati-
fica tion of this article, the manufacture, sale 
or transportation of Intoxicating 'liquors 
within, the Im por tation thereof Into, or the 
exportation ther eof from the United States 
and all territories s ubject to tbe jurisdiction 
thereof for beverage purpoaes Is bereby 
prohibited. 
"Section 2. THE CONOBES8 AND THE BEV-
E&AL 8T.l1'E8 8HA.LL have coneurrent power to 
enforee this article by appropriate legisla-
tion." 
The United States Supreme Conrt, Inter-
preting the eighteenth amendment .... Id: 
"THE PRESUMPTION MUST ALWAYS BE INDULGED 
THAT A 8TATE WILL 0II8ERVE AND NOT Dur 
BEQUIllII:)[EN~ OF TBE NATIONAL CONSTITU-
TION," Tbe Wrlgbt Act simply compl .. 
~ 
wtth tlWI coa.ututkmal requirement .. 
InterJnoted by the Supreme Court. 
Section' of the Wrlcht Act readIo: "Call-
fornl& hereby ~ that Ita power to 
enforce the elght.eenth amendment to the 
conetltution of t1:.e 'United Statee should at 
aU times be exercl.aed In full concurrence 
with the exercise of the like power of con-
C!'''''''; and to that end, WHENEVER OONGaE88 
SHALL AKDD oa UPE&L THE VOLSTEAD ACT, 
OIl Ell Aor ANY OTHD loA W TO EIR'OIICE TIlE 
EIGHTEENTH AlIENDliENT TO TliE OON8TITUTI0~ 
OF TUE U NlTED STATES, tben t be provioioRs of 
aections one and two of this: act ehall apply 
thereto." . 
This means that If congress should modify 
the Volstead Act In any respect, the Wr~ht 
Act would be automatically modified In t he 
same reepect. The Wright Act dOel! not 
raise the Issue of ,""C L or dry. Its r61l88l 
would not bring back wine and beer. 
The repeal of the Wright Act would make 
it next to Impossible to m eet the bootleg 
menace In this state. It would leave the 
enforcement of the law agaJnst bootleggera 
to the two federal courts and seventY-llve 
federal enforcement oftlcers. and take away 
from CalifornIa's 20,000 courta and oftlcera 
the power to suppress bootlegging. The 
re~ of the Wright Act would l_ve c.u-
fornl& wtde open to the booUeggera. 
The re~ of the Wright Act would take 
away from Callfornla the linea now going 
Into municipal anei county treasurl"". In 
four years, under the Wright Act, Freeno 
County baa collected ,204,917 from prosecu-
tion of bootleggers; Humboldt County $204,-
000; Imperial County $40;000; Santa Clara 
County $100,269-the expense being nominaL 
Othcr counties have similar recorda. 
Resp.;ct for the constitution of the United 
Statee Is ,. moral obligation that resta on 
every state as well as on every citizen. Thta 
Is fundamental In our national life. In 
adopting the WrIght Act In 1922 the people 
of CalifornIa "ot~l to perform that obliga-
tion. Repeal of the Wright A,ct would be 
an act of the people repu,dlatlng and dlshono' 
orlng that obligation. It would be In fact -
an attempt at nu11l1lcatlon. The ell'ect of 
repeal on boys and glrl..-.ur future citizens 
-would be dIsastrous! . 
The propooed.· repeal of the Wright law Is 
in no sense a referendum on the l1quor 
question. , 
The chIef Issue Involved Is respect for law, 
Vote NO on propositIon No.9. 
DAVID STARR .JORDAN. 
BONDS FOR STATE BUILDINGS AND UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS, 
S enate Constltutlonal Amendment 39. Adds Section 4 to Artlcle XVI 
of Constitution. Directs Issuance ot $8,500,000 of state bonds, and the 
use of th~ proceeds th rcot, as provided In "Calltornla state bullilings 
YES 
10 and state university bulldlngs bonds act of 1925," for completlon 
and equipment ot state bulldlngs at Sacramento, the erectlon and 
equipment ot state bulldlng at Los Angeles and buildIngs tor Uni-
versIty ot California at Berkeley and Los Angeles; validates saId bond 
act of 1925; declares sectlon self-executing but permlta legislation In 
furtherance thereof. 
,---
NO 
(For full text of M.a.ure _ page 18, Part II,) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Conatitutional 
Amandme .... No. 39, 
Th!s constltutlonal amendment validates 
a bond iaaue passed almost unanimously by 
the legislature, and approved by the Gover-
nor as & necf"!!!<ll8.ry and economical expendi-
ture of state funds. • The state bulldlng 
pro!ects which the iaaue will llnance and the 
reason. supportlng them are: 
(A) Unlve .. lty Building., Lo. Angel ... 
'i'he Unlver.lty division In Los Angeles baa 
grown trom thirteen hundred students In 
1919 to llve thousand today, and thla Is but . 
a begInning. The present site Is now Inade-
quate and the cltlzens ot surroundIng com-
munities have provided, free of all charges 
to the .tate, a magnlllcent new alte of large 
acreage. Thla bond .Issue will enable the 
• tate to do Ita part hy constructing thereon 
absolutely necesaary bulldlngs. The youth 
of the southland dMerYe an equal oppor-
tunity with all othera for higher education. 
CalifornIan. everywhere should appreciate 
. thla chance to provide It for th8ID-
1hI~ 
(B) Stat. BuildIng., sacramento and LOl 
Angel ... 
Many deparlmenta of this rapidly growing 
state are housed Ineftlclently and expen-
sively, except in San Francisco, where a 
state building has been provided at the 
expense ot the whole state. 
In Sacramento tbe State Capitol has long 
since been ou tgrown and oftlcee are being 
rented In private hulldlngs at great incon-
venIence and expense. To meet this .Itua-
tlon a former legislature approprIated funds 
for Capitol ExtensIon Bulldlnga hut the 
amount was Insuftlclent and the bulldlnp 
stand partially constructed and usel""". A 
portion of the proceeds of this Issue will be 
used to complete these bulldlngs and atop 
the waste Involved In their Idlen888 and 
the rental of other. quarters . 
In Los Angeles the situation Is alao bad. 
Many .tate departmenta maintain branch 
oftlcee In rented space. '1'he state buIld-
ng proVIded by thl. lsaue will a Yold the 
hurden of rent and the expense Involved In 
_tterlna eiepartmeota closely related to 
I 
PART II 
Appendix " 
GrQ.UP No.1. All those countle. of the .tate 
not ·lIicJuded In Group No.2; . 
Group No.2. Thp counties of Ban Lui. 
Ob~, Kern. Mono, Tulare, lnyo, Santa Bar-
b&ra, Ventura, .Loa AnWe., Ban Bernardino, 
Oranp, R!veralde, san Diego and Imperial. 
Allocation of con.tructlon fund .. 
Section 7. All money provided by thll State 
ei' Callfornla for the 8.CQulaltion. constructton 
or lmprovement ot state ht&hways. whether by 
this amendment or by any ott.er conetltutlonal 
Provision. or by any InitIative measure or any 
act of the legislature shall be allocated as 
tollows: (a) All money available durIng any fiscal 
year for the acquisition, construction or Improve .. 
ment of primary state highways shall be allo-
cated to and expended upon the primary state 
b1ahwaya Qr portions thereof within each group 
as numbel'ed In section 6 hereof In amounts 
which shall bear the same proportion to the 
total amount eo available as the number of 
miles of primary state highways In each group 
upon the first day of such fiscal year beal"8 to 
the total number of miles of primary state 
highways then wltbtn the state. (b) Secondary state h ighways-Land area 
baste. All money available during any fl scal 
year for the acquisition. ccnstruction or Improve-
ment of secondary. sta te highways, shall be 
a llocated to aJld expend(·d upon the secondary 
state highways or portions thereof within each 
of aa.!d groups In amounts which shall bear 
the same proportion to the total amount BO 
available as the 1and area tn each group bears 
to the total land area within the state. 
AllocatIon of malnfenance fund •• 
Section 8. All money now or hereafter avaH· 
able for the ma_lntenance. repair, widening, 
resurfacing or ree<.nstruction of state highways 
shan be allocated a nd expended as tollows: (a) Propor tion to primary state highway 
mileage. One-third ot all said money available 
during any calendar year shall be allocated to 
and expended upon the state highways or por-
tions thereof within each group 8S numbered 
In section 6 hereof. In amounts whk.h sball 
bear the same proportion to one-third ot the 
amount so available as tbe number of miles 
of primary state highways In each group upon 
the ftrat day of such calendar year beare to 
the total number of miles of primary state 
highways then within the atate. The money 
80 allocated to each group .hall be expended 
upon the primary state highways therein unless 
not needed thereon, In whIch event the money 
80 aUocu.ted to each group may be expended 
upon any etate highways thereIn. 
(b) Proportion to vehicles registered. Two-
thirds ot all satd money avaJlable during any 
calendar year shall be allocated to and expended 
upon the state highways or portions thereot 
within each said group In amounts which shall 
bear the same proportion to two· thirds ot the 
whole amount ao available as the number ot 
vehiclea registered trom the counties within 
each group at the close ot the p receding regis-
tration year bears to the total number ot 
vehicles then registered within the state. 
Group taxation .... mltfed. 
• Section 9. The leglalature fa hereby _-
ered to enact BUch legislation .. mall be DeeOII-
aary and Is not Inconslotent herewith· to pr0-
vide for the incurrIng of bonded Indebtlld"_ 
by eIther of the groupe ... numbered In ~on 
6 hereof tor the acquloltlon, construction. or 
Improvement ot atate hlghwaXI within .uch 
group, the levying and collecting withIn either 
sa Id group ot ad valorem or other taxes or 
assessments to pay the principal or Intereat 
on any eaid bonded Indebtedness or to be UIJed 
and expended In tbe acquIsition, conatructlon 
or Improvement ot ltate highways wlthln said 
group, provided that no such bonded Indebted-
ness shall be Incurred nor any said tax be 
levied until and unless the measure propoalng 
the eame Is first submitted to a vote of · the 
people within such group and approved by a 
majority of those voting tbereon. 
ContrIbution. to CalifornIa hlghw_ay comml.lon. 
ilectlon 10. Any county. cIty and county, 
municipality. road dIVIsIon or joint highway 
district is heretiy empowered to contribute to 
the Cr.l1fornia highway commission out of any 
tunds which may lawtully be expended tor 
highway pUrJ)08e8, such Bum or Bums as may 
be determined by the legislative body thereof 
or the board ot directors ot a joint highway 
district, to be expended by or under the dJrec-
tion of said commission i. the acquisition, con-
struction, reconstruction. relocation. Improve-
ment or malotenance of state hlghwa~8. or 
any speclfled state highway within the group 
In which it Is situated. or may do any ot said 
work or furnish materials therefor by pennll-
sion ot and under the direction &Ad subject to 
the approval ot the California highway com-
mission, and said commlsalon Is hereby author-
ized to use any such contribution. payment. 
materIals, or other asalstanco. 
Effect of thl. artlcl •• 
Section 11. NothIng In this article ohall be 
construed to repeal or amend any law COil-
sistent herewith relating to the jurla1.lctioD.<"" 
powers and duties ot the department ot public 
works. the California hIghway commission or 
other state officer or body with reference to 
state highways, nor fl\haU anything in this 
article be construed. as preventlng thfl legl.ela-
ture from appropriating money to be paid Into 
either th~ primary state highway construction 
tund or the secondary state highway eonstnJo--
tiOD fund, but the legIslature shall not have 
the power to appropriate any money to be ueed 
tor the construction or completion ot any indi-
vidual road. or group ot roads, now within the 
state highway system, or to declare any road a 
state highway otherwise than.as provided In 
this article. 
Provilion. self.execlltln". 
Section 12. The provlBlons of this article 
shall be Belf-execuUIIIl', but the legislature .hall 
haft the power to pass aU laws not in con", 
fllet herewith -necessary or proper to carry out 
the purposes hereof. 
REPEAL OF WRIGHT ACT. Initiative m easure. Repeals Act of Legls-
1 tli re commonly known as Wright Act, approved by electors on 
reterendum November 7, 1922. which Act provided for enforcement by 
State of California of the Eighteenth Amendment to United States 
YES 
9 Constitution, prohibited all acts or omissions prohibited by Volstead 
Act, adopted penal provisions of that Act, Impo.!!ed duties on courts, 
prosecuting attorneys, shertrrs. grand juries, magistrates and peace 
omcera In this State, extended their jurisdiction, and provIded for the 
disposition ot fines at)d forfeitures. 
Sufflclent qualllled electors 01 the Stat.e of 
Calltornla present to the secretary of stete this 
petltton and request that a. proposed measure. 
as hereinafter set forth, be submItted to the 
18 .... _1 
, . 
people ot tb. State ot California for their 
approval or rejection, at the next enlulq 
pn.ral election. The proJlO~ m ...... re J. ... 
toll .... : 
Pl.OP08ED LA. w. 
Act to -repeal act of l.gl.lature, known as the 
Wright a c t . approved by the governor 
May 7th. 1921; approved by eJec tors at the 
cenernl election held November 7th. 19:!2; 
effectiVe December 21st, 1922. 
Th. peopl. of the State of Callfornlll do enact 
3S follows: 
That certnln net of the leglslatuno of the 
State ot California, known a s the 'Vright a ct, 
approved by the g o \'('rnor May jth. 1921; 
approvad by the electors of the state on refer-
endum at gene : al elec tion held November itb. 
1922; effective December 21s t. 1922. and entitled: 
"An act to en force the provl!;!ons ot nl'tlc1(> 
eighteen or t h e amendment~ to the constitution 
ot the U n ited St..'1.tcs; prohibiting .0.11 acts -or 
omlsalons prohibited 'by the Volstead net; 
impos ing dutfes on courts. pro~ecuting attorreys, 
aberltts and other officers. a.nd extending the ir 
Jurtsdlction: and provh-llng for the disposition 
ot fines; n nd forfeitures," Is hereby r epealed. 
PROVlSIONS REF'EnttEO TO. 
The act proposed to bl' repealed follows: 
An act to enforce the prcwlsloJ\i of article 
eighteen or the nmE'nd ments to the consti-
tution of the United Sta tes : prohlhitlng all 
nets or onliss ions prohibited by the Vols tead 
act : Imposing dutieS on courts, prosecuting 
attorne:vs. sheritTs and other offi ce rf:t, :In(l 
extending their jurisdiction : :-t~d pro\,lding 
tor the disposition of fines and , forfe itures. 
The people of the State of California do enact 
as follows: 
Section 1. California he rcby recognizes the 
requiremen ts ot , the e ighteenth ;lmendment to 
the constitution of the United States for its can-
. -
curre';t enforcement by tile conere. and the 
.everal etate.. To that end, the penal provisIon. 
of the Vol8tead act are hereliy a"opted as the 
law of tbla llate; and the eourt:. or this state 
are herebY veet.ed with the jUl'III4tetIOn .. aDd th. 
duty 10 hereby Impoe'ed UPOD all prosecuUng 
Ilttorneys. sheriff., sran4 Juri .... mac1 .. tra~ and 
peact' offlcera In the lltate. to enfnrce the same. 
Se<".. 2. All acta or omlulons " rohlblted or 
declared unlawful by the eighteenth amendment 
to the constitution at the UnIted States or by 
the Volstead . act nre hereby prohibited nnd do-
clared unlawtul; and violations thereot are sub -ject to the penalties provided In the Volstead act. 
Sec. 3. CnUfornia hereby recognises that Its 
power to enforce the eighteenth amendment to 
the constitution of the United State. should at 
all times be exercised In full ' concurrence with 
the exercise at the llke power ot l~Ongres8: and 
to that end. whenever congress- shall amend or 
repeal the Volstead act. or enact any other 1:1 W 
to entorce the eighteenth nmp.ndment to t he 
constitution or the United States. then the pro-
visions of sections one and two .of this act sha!1 
apply thereto. 
Sec. 4. Nothing In this act shall be construc'l 
as Umltlng the power ot any ctty or county. at: 
city and county. to prohibit the manufacture. 
sa le. transportation or J)osBession of tntoxicatlll:;: 
liquors for beverage purpoaea; and all flnes an tI 
forfeI tures collected umJer any ordinance now or 
her('atter enacted In the exercise <st such power 
.hall be paid Into the treasury ot the city or 
count)', or clty "and county, wholle ordina nce Is 
violated 
Sec. 5. The pbrase ''Volstead act·, as u~Nl 
h erein fs defined as title tw~ ot the act ot con-
gress enacted October 28. 1919: such title two 
be ing enacted under the "authority of the eight-
eent.h amendment to the constitution of the 
Un ited States and provldlnlf for the enforcement 
thereot, " 
See. 6. Should any section or. 'any portion of 
nny section ot this act be found unconstltutJona l, 
the remainder shall continue In tuU torcf! a!' ll 
effect, It being expressly declared that such b 
the , lntenUon. 
'BONDS FOR STATE BUILDINGS AND UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS. 
t;enate Constitutiona l Amendment 39. Adds Section 4 to Article :lI.."VI YES 
of Constltt: lion. D ll'ccts Issuance of $8.500.000 of state bonds, and the 
use of the proceeds thereof. as provided in "California state buildings 
10 and state university buildings bonus act of 1925," for completion 
and equipm e,t of sta te buildings a t Sacramento, the erection and 
equipment of Btate building a t Los Angeles and buildings for Unl-
yersity o f Califo rnin at Bcrl<eley and L o s Angelt's; validates said bond NO 
act 0(.-1925: d ecla r es section self-executing but permits legislation In 
turtherance thereor. 
Senate Constltutionni Amendment No. 39-A r es-
olution to propo~e t v the people of the Sta te 
ot Ca lifornia an amclldmcnt to the con-
stitution of sa id state. b y adding to art j ~ iti 
sLx.teen thereot :l nco\\' sC"(" tion to he num-
bered lour, authorizing t he Issuance and 
Bale of eight thousand th"e hU~ldrel l bonds 
of the State o f California" in the (Ie nomlna-
tlon ot one thoux"l nd dolla r s eac'h, authoriz-
ing the dis position o f the prOl:eeds of the 
sale of said bonds for ce rtain purposes, and 
approving, adopting, ICi;u li zlng, vallclnting 
and making tully and complete l:.' c t'(cc tlvc the 
Cullfornla stale 'build ings :1nd SUt! " uni-
\'crsity buildings bonds act of !9:!:; ;\ 5 
passed by the senate :lnd assembly at the 
forty-sixth sesslon of the leclalature and 
approved by the Ilovernor. 
Resolved by the semite. the a88embl;- con-
currinar, That the Ji:gl.sltLturo of the SL'lte of 
Call!ornia at Itl:l r ecu1ur 8esalon commencing on 
(El,.i1tHn) 
the fifth day ot January. 1925, two-thirds of 
the l'!l '!ml"'c,"s elected to each of the two hOlHn':'i 
of the said legislatm'e \"ot ln.g therefor, hereby 
proposes to the p~op! e ot the State of Cali forn ia 
that the - constit ution ot said state be amended 
by aotting to :\rtlc! p sixteen thereof a new sec-
tion to be numbe red four, readIng as tollows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 
Sec. 4. The Issuance and sale ot eight thou-
sand five hundred bontls of the State of CalHor-
nla in the denomlnat)on of one thousand dol-
lars each. and the use and d isposition ot the 
proceeds ot the sale ot said bonds. aU 88 pro-
vided In the California atate buildings and state 
university buildings bonds act of 1!l26. as passed 
by the senate a nd assembly at th l) torty-slxth 
"ess1on of the legislature Ilnd ap~roved by the 
governor. 3.uthorlzlnl' the Issuance and sale or 
state bonda In the Bum ot eleht million five 
hundred thoueand dollara for the purpose Qr 
providing a fund for ' the complethm and equlp-
